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NetDirector offers automated Person Status options 
 
Tampa, FL — June 25, 2012 – NetDirector, provider of a leading Cloud-based data exchange, today announced the 
availability of their Person Status Suite of integration services.  Person Status options include: Military Search, Social 
Security Number (SSN) Finder, PACER Search, Death Search and Accurint (by LexisNexis) Person Verification. 
NetDirector' Person Status automation interfaces are designed for use by mortgage loan servicers, foreclosure attorneys, 
trustees, process servers, and other industry vendors providing a complete picture of a borrowers status to meet 
compliance obligations.   
 
Military Search provides compliance with the Service members Civil Relief Act (SCRA). Customers can send SCRA 
requests with a SSN or without if using our SSN Finder.  This round trip transaction allows NetDirector customers to send 
requests to the Department of Defense and within seconds receive their response with a certificate of the actual 
search.  The response transaction includes active military status, start/stop date, branch of service, comments and 
certificate. 
 
SSN Finder provides an added layer of automation requiring only a valid name, address and file number.  If multiple 
SSN’s are found for a person, and no match is made with the last 4 of the SSN in the request (if supplied) or the last 4 
were not submitted with the request - the response will include additional info (i.e.: AKA’s, DOB, Phone Numbers, etc.) for 
each SSN found.  SSN Finder can be used with Military Search, PACER Search or Standalone. 
 
Bankruptcy PACER integration suite currently provides multiple interface capabilities including:  automated 
document/docket retrieval and prior case searches.  The round trip data interface allows NetDirector subscribers to send 
requests to the PACER Case Locator site to search for current and prior bankruptcy filings.  The automated response can 
include information on cases filed in other districts/divisions and links to current and prior case dockets and documents.  
More importantly, returned searches and dockets have live hyperlinks within the PDF documents - saving time by 
eliminating the need to re-key search information and providing a direct link to cases and docket information for future 
retrievals.  
 
The Death Search service contains a request and response.  This round trip transaction allows NetDirector customers to 
send requests and in seconds receive a response with the detailed information on the search.  The response transaction 
includes the name, date of death, date of birth, and data on how the death information was obtained.    
 
Accurint Person Search service allows customers to request and retrieve Personal Data Verification without leaving 
their case management system (CMS). NetDirector provides a real-time search and retrieval method with verification 
response. This automated process significantly reduces the need for re-keying of data into the Accurint web-site for 
requests and eliminates double keying data into the customer’s CMS. Customer is required to have an active Accurint 
account.  
 
Person Status Highlights: 
 

 Multiple connection options (i.e.: Web Service, FTP, etc.) and formats: including real-time xml or batch 
 Response Times – virtually real-time (less than a minute) for individual requests 
 High Capacity – can handle large volumes of Person Searches per day/month 
 High-end Security “one-level above on-line banking” for sensitive personal information 
 Subscription Pricing Model varies based on transaction types and consumption 

 
 “Our Person Status automation services allow our customers to reduce headcount by eliminating numerous manual tasks 
and redundant system updates”, said Harry Beisswenger, CEO at NetDirector.  “As more regulations require valid 
personal information – these types of real-time integrated searches will reduce compliance exposure.”  



 

 
About NetDirector 
 
NetDirector provides a Cloud- based data exchange to improve process efficiency and standards compliance.  
NetDirector partners with its subscribers to provide a solution that allows them to move data and documents securely with 
a myriad of industry trading partners, including, a national attorney/trustee network, mortgage loan servicers, title 
providers, process servers, publications and many more. Premium services include: Military Search, Bankruptcy PACER 
Suite, SSN Finder, NetCorrect Address Validation/Correction and NetExtract Document to Text Conversion.  NetDirector 
now processes more than 5 million data and document transactions each month. NetDirector was recently named to 
the prestigious Inc.5000 list and is the 85th fastest growing software company in the nation.  For additional information, 
including pricing, send requests to info@netdirector.biz.   
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